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ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CURRICULA REVIEW COMMITTEE 
AND 
GRADUATE COMMITTEE 
Recommendat1on 
SR-90-91-(77)229 (ASCR/GR) 
That the following COURSE DELETION be approved: 
BSC 503 - Btologlcal Mlcrotechn1c 
RATIONALE: BSC 503 has not been offered during the last five years. 
( Course chonge forms ore ovoiloble for inspect ton in the Faculty Senote office.) 
FACULTY SENA TE PRES I DENT: 
~~~~x~~: k1 o:tfMA6' / Q ~ 2w~ b 
DISAPPROVED 
DATf' 3t?.-1 (9 I 
BY SENATE: ______________ ..uATE_· __ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: /; (-
APPROVED: __ a_/l...:.:.·_-Lc_,./_~_-·_·;i_~--c"---1.-t'-~----',-··· __ ___._,DATE· f/\,-/(r) 
DISAPPROVED: ____________ _LJATE_· __ 
COMMENTS: 
SR-90-91-(77)229 (ASCR/GR) 
